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WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST IN 
THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

!yellow spores push through the dis
leased bark of white pines. These 
!sacs or blisters break open, and the 
!wind scatters the powdery spores 

The discovery of white pine lover wide areas. Some of them fall-
blister rust in the Pacific North-ling upon the leaves of currant and 
west in 1921 added another problemjgocsete rry bushes germinate and in
of vital importance t.o the protec-! feet the leaf tissue. After two or 
tion of the Idaho f orests. The !three weeks of growth, small orange-
rapid spread of this disease in !yellow pustules appear on the under 
the West indicates t~a t it will !side of the leaf. These treak open, 
irlevitably reach this state. Un- !liberating a different kind of 
lass it is c Gntro lled, Idaho whitelspore, which infects other currant 
pine, a timber tree of major im- land go oseberry leaves in the vicin
por·t ance to the lrmber indvstry ofl ity. With favorable weather condi
Idaho, will suffer inc~lculable ltions, this reinfection J f currant 
damage. land gooseberry leaves is repeated 

Blister rust was introd ucei into!every two or three weeks during 
Vanc ouve r, Br itieh Columbia, ~rob-lthe summer months and greatly in
ably by ship~ent of diseased pinesjcre~ses the arn~unt of l ocal infec
from Europe. T~e original infec- ltion. The orange-yellow pustule 
tion probably occurred in 1910. !stage on the under surface of cur-
Since that time it has spread I rant and. gooseberTy leaves is soon 
northward to the limit of distri- !followed by nurrerous brownish, 
bution of white pine. south along !hair like columns. The columns are 
the coast to the Columbia River, !about one-eighth of an inch long 
and eastward to Revelstoke and land produce the spores which in
Nelson, British Columbia. Its oc- !feet pine trees. These spores are 
currence at the latter points de- !also scattered by the wind, fall
finitely establishes it in the up-ling upon white pine needles, where 
per end of the vast white pine I they germinate and gr·ow downward · 
belt of the Inland Empire and con-jthrough the leaf into the bark. 
seqQently constitutes a direct !After a period of growth varying 
menace to one of·Idaho's most val-lfrom two to foQr years in the pine 
uable timber resources. !bark, new blisters are produced 

land give off spores that again 
Blister rust is a fungous dis- lstarL the disease upon currant and 

ease which can attack only white !gooseberry leaves. 
pines, currants, and gooseberries. I 
It cannot spread fr m a diseased I After tre bljsters are once formed 
pine t0 a healthy s ne . It first ion an infected pine, new ones are 
lives en the pine, then 8preads jusually produc,d. f.J.nuuall y until the 
to currant or go oseten·y l eaves , !tree is killed. 
where it passea part of its life, I 
and fr um these returns to .the I Bl i s ter ru ~ t can spread long dis-
pine, focming ca:tkecs on L.e I tances fr um infected pines t o cur-
branches 8nd trunks which rv'"ntu- !r ar:ts c r g~~(;sererr~. particLJ.larly 
'3.11y girdle ar1o_ kill the tre e . it •. the ct,l tivc:ded blac:k curr·ant, bu1 

jonly a -hart di~tance from infected 
In the sprint: , S'-.Cn of c,ra.nr;e- lc1.rrant ' c r g•.)O-"eberrie- to pine-. 



, -2-
CircumstAntial evidence inJicates I The presence of cultivated black 
that it may be disiributed from in-lcurrants in the West constitute s 
fected pines to currants or goose- !the greatest single menace in the 
berries for over 100 miles. It is !rapid spread of blister rust . This 
tD.us possible for it to spread intojcur-ro.nt is often , and very proper
northern Idaho from pines now in- jly , spoken of as the nurse plant of 
fected in eastern British Columbia . !blister rust . It is far ·more sus-

lceptible to the disease than any 
Control ~f the disease is b~sed !other kind of currant or goose

upon the fact that it does not jberry , wild or cultivated. It is 
s pread for more than 300 yards fromjthis currant which contracts the 
diseased wild currants or gooseber-ldisease at great distances from 
ri es to white pines . By the removallinfected pines . By this means it 
of these plants within a white pinelis the agent most responsible for 
stand and for 300 yards around it jthe rapid spread of the rust. 
the pine is protected from blister I 
r ust . Seven years of exrerience in I Since the inception of the 
the eastern states in tbe use of !western blister rust program, 
this method has proved it to be ef-jnear·ly 7700 plantings of culti-
f ective and practical . jvated black currants have been 

Our present knowledge indicate~ 
t hat four different wild currants 
and goofeberries occur over quite 
large areac of the white pine belt 
of Idaho. These are the wild black 

!eradicated in the West. The num
iber of plants eradicated is over 
1118,000. In Idaho alone, over 
1750 plantings , representing near
lly 5 , 000 bushes have been removed . 
I 

currant , which gr2ws in great ~ats I Tne States of I1aho and Oregon 
along the streamc ; the prickly cur-lhave passed definite legislation , 
ran t , which gr 0 WS along the stre3ms jmaking it unlawful to possess , prop
ani in moist pl~ces on the hill- !agate or sell cul tivated black cur
sides; the sticky cul'rant, which !rants . 
often grows on burns ; and the I 
white-stemmed gooseberry , Vvhich I Q,uarantine enforcement is a vital 
grows in the willow-alder flats . jpart of the emergency program . State 
Observations show that all of thesejand Federal quarantine officials 
species are susceptible to blister lare actively cooperating to prevent 
rust. and are capable of causing !shipment of currants , gooseberries , 
considerable damage to white pine . lor white pines out of the infected 

Since the discovery of blister 
rust i n the West in 1921 , Federal , 
State , and private agencies have 
co operated to prevent its sprea1 
and secure its c cn~rol . A general 
program of considerable magnitude 

!regions. The shipment of a single 
ldis easei plant into uninfected ter
lritory might well result in a tre
lmendous advance in the area of in
jfection , and consequent damage to 
!white pine timber. 
I 

has teen formulated , and is being I Experimental work on proper local 
carried o~t . In trief , this programJcontrol methods i s being princi
consists of two phases , (1) emer- jpally conducted by the Offic~ 
gency measures to prevent the rapidjof Blister Ruct Control, U. S. 
spread of the disease , ani (2) Px- 1Dep3rtment of Agriculture . Because 
perimental work to devise cJ.r:trol lof differencec- in fore·t c ondi
measures st•itatle to western forestltion~ , methods bUi table for the 
conditions. iea ::- tern United Statec must neces

l carily be considerably modified 
The emergen.y program co~sists oflfnr use in the West . This experi

the eradication of the cultivated !mental work i~ being carried on 
tlack Ctl.rrant , ani the enforc.:Pn,ent I in the white pine belt of north
of State and ~ederal blieter rust !ern Idaho . 


